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Do wo no; deni re to make reparation, 
at least lor our own bins '.'
:iV;o long to make ourselves pleasing to 
the Saerml Heart l>y discharging every 
debt that stands against us ? And is 
thero anyone amongst us so 
dovoid of Apostolic spirit, 
wish to aid in saving the souls of his 

Alt, then, let ns Itlior,

"home and school-training. some charming STORIES OF JESUIT ASTRONOMERS TO THE ‘^/('^"Ji^^Jnhva^ psId^he

HOME _------ THE HOLY FATHER. FRONT. Faith n, our Fathers and the Catholic
rrh«ro is a commandment of God l>y ------- —T1 Doctrine of Faa di Bruno, not to speak

Æ&ïtf r/a"2tsM; biXl^oM’opevi™ X?, M '......?SZ

gbould re extremely lew, how- of the other olliclals of that place were South Africa will shortly have one Tho style is quite suitable
par!Dara found’faithful to this import- admitted to an audience by the Holy of the finest telescopes illtlle w|'r .'.' to tiie scope “f the work-direct, clear. 
tver'.a...ei,t of the law, and many are Father. They were diffident and em- This magnificent Instrument was bni aml simple. There W a sustained elf >rt
ant pri™ s who weep at times and bit- barrassod, but he soon put them at their here in Washington. It is construite Jiim)ï(„ [rankly and sulllciently hrethron V .................

sfcaè x'tsrssT ta^fOjrtszsT^sunmanag • , reached. Where satisfaction his personal intercourse and the Vnitcd States Naval Observa- P h ,ocy w[tliout losing fullness ebligallons ol our sttte ot life. I .uih
ttenia J took to locate the responsibil- with them, saying : tory. It is tho same size, optica y. ^ Pr,™ion The writer does not try ,„| observance of every duty implies :
bb"U t sucli deplorable disorder Y It “Throughout my career, and even the object glass having an aperture [(> Jv aj, t)jat migbt be said, hut only moral martyrdom. Many saints lived
ity u-does not Require much keenness now I rememlier with joy and emotion of twelve inches. Howeve, as the la - | t'H ll(.,.,icd to make clear the im- ordinary lives uid never attempted e -
T st ation te 'be able to tell the my utUtui d-y . among you. which Undo of Buln-ntyo. Rhodesm for which "<„„ bi„ opponent . di'■ U.iwdin.iry thing- ; th-nr ii on was to do
of °bm how great their responsibility were also my happiest." place the instrument is intended. Is Sueh a book is equipped to take ordinary things oxtraordinar ly «ell.
j.aronta » ( t )0 they teach their The Mayer and the villagers tried to twenty degrees smith, instead of nearly caP0 of itsPi( t0 be its own tongue, its l„ thiswise wc shall cancel many
‘Vi'/e. at home to pray to and rover- express their gratilloation at the great [(lrty degrees north, as the location V(>mmentilrv. |ts circulation debt, secure assistance for o.hors, and
Ch « God ? Do they see that these honor accruing to their small village here, tho arrangement of the instrn- #b(,uld tllerefore‘bo an unlimited one. console the Heart ol our Lucharisti. 
a” little ones go to Mass and Cate- from his election, and also what a great ment is neeessan y differ, nt. The t wiU no doubt be sug- Lord. i-rom Tho Lover of Souls.
du mon Sundays and holidays? They triumph It was for him personally. The foci, is five feet shorter■ .nd on this *'”P™d ThlH, the title, of all books
C«t..lithe child to pray and to go to Pontiff answered : , account the mounting is ligl • cited are indeed printed in a special
m.a^_ _h iJUt there seems to be the end “ I cannot yet realize It. Oncoming This telescope was very ng » bibliography, but they might be again
Cf “the'home-training. Frayer in fam- to Home I was so sure of peacefully re although mere weight not the ob- , others in a logical order,
Uv is a thing of tho past. To go to turning to my patriarchate at Venice ject sought. Tlietoiesc,p' ‘'t, ,1 to furnish a course of regular and pro-

' „h is .. matter of personal choice tint 1 am entirely unprepared lor tho about one ton. and about five thousand . reading in Catholic theology
“inc i aUon On the1 Other hand, if position forced upon me. 1 am working pounds are moved when the tost ament Rrcssiv^rc ^ ^ ^
vsn take a walk, say on our Winnipeg very hard, but it will take some time i« t.rned in nght ascen, on. It con ht to numbered both in the text
Main Street between 11:80 and In p. m., before I shall feel fit to thoroughly ae- sists of a heavy iron p.Uar on top of JJ _n U|p tab]e o| contents, and with 

a* üftonlater von arc sure to find hero oomplish it." . which rests the head-stock, carry mg g mj ht be c()mbined a progressive
înd there groups ol young boys, some- Neither his almost exclusive devotion the polar and declination axes Tim numl)e^ ,, all thc paragraphs.

«-alas 7 even of young girls, chat- to the Church nor his multifarious duties tormer points to thc polo, andlit is index-subject includes sev-
l! ami ‘looking at the passers-by, as Bishop evor weakened the supremacy made to rotate by means of clockwork ierences, it might bo well to in-
tmSha,™ at time™Indulging in far more which his humble parents enjoyed n at tho exact rate the stars move so craljcleren indlcatinR
Fndomnable amus.-ir.enf-, whilst they his affections, l-eriodically ho would that d a star bo brought into the hell b ier typo the page or pages where 
Tffld remise quietly in their little quit tho Fatriarehial Palace of V enice 0f the telescope it can bo kept in view obj(;c[/on is most efficiently dealt
m.ds at homo. And what are tho par- and, divesting himselt for tho time of for hours, as the clock move» ”itb the J Kinall e cannot help suggest-
cn^s doing in tho meantime? V isiting all cares and episcopal preoccupations, utmost regularity. Should any devia t a a,lioll volume„f “Select
??l;,frionds or entertaining them, and would make a journey to Rleso, and tion occur on account of difference In „ bQ isslled| drawn, when
being concerned about many things ex- warmly embrace his parents, who con- friction in dl£®r(”^t j’ n^,us possili!.-, from eloquent non-Catholic

samo'way’a^when* he !£totL'about called th/contre, which

«SIS55 SSS/SS n-ftVSL-ws-»-. tosSStittSZKt „

FBs-rihf'i.r 5JS2 Kstssir sr„%:br ss, «r.sz. e».-*: Sr-ssA zgrs &
t2sr“a*u‘”~"'a‘7; ~ v&sz&ttzn ata

Î ulnnri liittpr sorrow to them- “Tho new Pope was born m Rieso, be reid from the ey<. °n“ trices of former success and com- how Mary*» life was ordered . rom
bring shame a ttWe^ ryvorb read ; in the province of Treviso, although means ol microscopes. F or approximate c.r.nsolin" and inspiriting evi- early in the morning till !> o clock she
“The rod and Reproof give wisdom ; the family originally came from Villa and more rapid setting those.circle*^are t ^ uf|<irmer unity a.icl communion, remained in prayer ; lr"ra''..tc,:i-8''c 

the child that is left to his own Estcnsc. During the latter part of the also provided with course graduations, e iatellt -,nd ingenious hus- was engaged m labor ; at ., she re
fill will bring his mother to shame." l ist century there lived in a modest winch can lie seen with thei n.iUd ty . b of ,-harity may hope to reclaim sumed her prayers, until the angel, as 

lit least the remedy could tm lound home in Villa Estense a family named George N. baegmulh ris the invent r ylost wint.PS [r0ni tho moral usual, brought her food. She was most
At least t - »' 1 ,rs wh„ mav Sarto,'composed of a father, tvo sons of this valuable improvement. Ho , . , tion t|,at bas fallen or is impend- constant In vigils, the most exact in

m school. • partiality, but and two daughters. The family sup- planned it in 1S8S, and a ovcr them—lint it is precisely as obedience to the divine law, the most
etîâtd ^ bePexoected from a School- ported itself by tilling the soil and cul- later he placed it in the great Deny |?JtholiciMU tliat the Almighty has profound in humility, and the most per-
tralniiig wherein religion is systematic- tivating a small farm, which it owned, telescope of twenty inches apert , C t^ ^ inexhaustible reservoir of feet In every virtue. No one ever saw
lui left out ol the programme of stud- Upon the death of the father one of the built m Washington. charity, as wide as the world and hu- her angry.

Tochers would in vain appeal sons went to Vescovana, in the pro- The tightness of this So.ith Africa = anit y'and a8 inexhaUstible as thc d -
ios . lea e hv exaltinc th«- vinoe of Vadova. and the other to Rieso, telescope is remarkab.e, while at . itself.—Very Rev. Thomas J.l^rZrtÆÆl mo. totoeprovince ol Treviso The latter -ainetimceveryjiart.ssr .d vine_ love tisell.^ BuHetin.

tiptoe house they build rests only toms the father of the Pope, who was durable. ^The force necessary to sale at thc Catuol,. Rm um

on sand, tlio least wind of temptation born in ^ ^ xn, appointed wheels is about four pounds on a radius
a cousin, of seven inches. Thc motions are also 

communicated to the eye-end, and it 
takes only a force of about two ounces 
to clamp and remove tho telescope 
either in right ascension or declination.
Thc fine hour circles can bo read from 
the floor,and thedeclinationcircle from 
thc eye-end of the instrument. This 
eye-end is so arranged that the specto- 
graph and photographic apparatus can 
be readily attached. The illumination 
is lay means of incandescent lamps, and, 
in addition, there is a self-adjusting oil 
lamp. A very complicated measuring 
apparatus, called the position microme
ter, accompanies this instrument.

Ilcv. l asher Goetz, S. J,, tho cele
brated Jesuit astronomer, who went 
to South Africa some months ago to 
erect there an observatory, Is prepar
ing a place for this great telescope.
It”will go direct from New York on 
a Smith African transport. The observ
atory is being built at Buluwayo, 
under the direct supervision of Father 
Goetz. Observations will begin at the 
earliest day possible, and the reports 

lie forwarded to Georgetown 
University and bo given to the world 
from Washington.
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designs of God has been given, but this 
power belongs in some degrees to each 

however weak, however lowly. It 
who read these lines.
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■Seeking New Members.
It will not lie long until every 

practical Catholic is n member ot liie 
League of the Sacred Heart, as there 

zealous promoters

MOTHER SUPERIOROilice.
will tiring it to ruin. Say what you 

the beginning of wisdom is in the 
[ear of tho Lord. If Hod is banished 
[rum school during hours of secular in- 
etruction children will not think much of 
religion, and seldom 
training I 7""'1 
whilst too of toll they may 
class-room with all the required outfit 
to make of them clever rogues.

The greatest evil that may bctall a 
community of citizens is to have the 
growing generation formed in godless 
schools. Sucli is unfortunately the sys
tem that was forced onus 
Acts of 1800.

PLKA8K KEMKMUKlt 
that tho courses given in tho 

- ‘ v WT

Sarto Patriarch of \ enice,
Angelo, wrote t-o Sarto to.inquire con- 

ling their common origin. After 
some difiiculty they traced their rela 
tiouship and Cardinal Sarto received 
his humble relation with every demon
stration oi affection and kindness and a 
firm triondsliip sprang up between the 
"■peat prelate and the humide cousin.
The Patriarch of Venice writes often to 
his obscure relative, and when thc lat
ter suffered [rom a severe attack of ill
ness, which confined him tor many weeks 

by'the* School [n a hospital, the great churchman pro- 
Lnder the pretext of vided him with funds and took care ot 

.voidin'!? frictions and of unliving the I his family, which consisted of a son and 
ratiotselemenu of our community^ the a daughter The daughtev_ has married 

1-rotestants oi Manitoba, following the a goldsmith, while tho son is a shoo 
established else- maker.’ . . . 1;v„„

schools praetic- Fius X. is a good musician and tikes 
And D.ii Ferosi, the priest, who is director 

of thc Sistine choir. The Pope plays 
the organ and piano. This is perhaps 
tho first time in history that a musician 

followed a poet on the Papal throne, 
in the past people used to ask 

what he would do if
“ I shall have l will

and associates who arc all the time 
seeking new member» to en roll, and they 

persistent, that, they will not take 
“ No ” for an answer but will keep 
trying until they have accomplished 
their work.

SARAH CURRAN SEEKING 
EMMET’S GRAVE,

may,

/ v x • .
rtre soCatherin) T,nin H nkson in Donahno’s.

in Bully'swill their school- 
make good citizens of them, 

leave their

Thinking the grave 
Acre, Sarah Curran, escaping from the 
watchfulness of her friends, had stolen 
there to visit it, in the dark of the 
autumn evening. The [dace where the 
unhappy girl prayed and wept was 
closed against burials alter the cholera 
of 1887, and now it is a wind swept 
prairie of long gray grass, 
and there the shoulders of a tomb-stone 

cromlech which 
of chieftains who

>>7>'
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i>T.with here

Like the running brook, the | 
red blood that flows through 
the veins has to come from 
somewhere.

The springs of red blood 
found in the soft core of the 
bones called the marrow and 

say red blood also comes 
from the spleen. Healthy bone 

and healthy spleen

, -
emerging, and thc 
mark* the grave 
perished at the Battle of t lontart stand
ing, time-defying, above all.

liven Emmet’s touching letter from 
shadow of the grave had not 

move than

unhealthy system oi 
where, have given us 
ally without religion of auy kind, 
will you know the results toboaohieyed 
by such a system i None but practical
infidelity. . ,

Not long ago a Catholic priest was 
on his way to the far regions of the ex
treme North-West. As he chanced to 
meet on thc train from Toronto to XX m- 
nipeg some Presbyterian students re
cently emerged from thc Toronto Uni
versity, he thought their conversation 
would prove interesting. Naturally 
they were the first to bring the ques
tions of religion on the “tapis. Al- 
though numerous were tho explanations 
demanded, there were none but could 
easily be given by a child of fifteen 
vears that has attended Separate 
schools. But when questioned in turn 
regarding their own roiigious convie- 
tiens, it soon became evident that they 
wore sailing on unknown waters. 
Thus were proved thc fruitless results 
of neutral schools among Frotestants. 
Those poor young students had never 
heard anything about religion in 
schools. Their home-training had con
sisted in the reading from time to time 
of some passages of thc Bible, and 
tdero ended their religious formation. 
As a consequence they ^ easily adini 
that thc one form of religion is just as 
good as another. For them to eiiange 
Church is of no greater moment than 
for us to change pants or coat, l he 
further result of this is that in reality 
they have no religion whatsoever. I no 

of neutral schools which 
Frotestants is 

About

aretho very
reached Cut-rail's heart, any

of the Attorney-General.

ST. KIEL'S COLLEGEthe prayers 
Mr. Standisb O’Grady, and others who 
would have interceded for his child. 
Sarah Curran was cast off forever. A 
(luaker family in Cork, the Fenroses, 
gave her the shelter of their roof. They 
and all about lier were of the English 
sympathizers, and she had not even the 
comfort of knowing that she had the 
love and pity of the common people 
as the widow, and more than the widow 
of their hero.

it was while she was with tho I en- 
roses, that the moving incident told by 
Washington Irving in “The Broken 

Under lier weight

some
W lien

Cardinal S:irto
made l’ope he replied:
white robe* instead oi red, that will be 
the only change. J shall remain thc 
same Sarto as over.”

A story goes that the late I ope Leo 
made a remark to Cardinal Sarto in the 
course of one of the infrequent visits of
tho latter t) Rome: “ My dear Sarto, llEi’LfF> to qvkstionk ri.cf.im-d ox 
said tho Fopc, “ why don't you come » missions to non-catholics.
oftener to Rome, you know yon - r>v. Bertrand L. Conway of the Paulist j [eiert ’' took place.
someday be lope. Fathers. trouble her life was being sapped

The Cardi°<7llatdi1 plc!ded his" In his preface to this book Cardinal hcr geilacs'almost giving way. Leaving 
turn incredulously and plea Gibbona states that it “answers in a the crowd at a reception, she sat
many duties at home m Venice. popular manner the most im- , wttb her memories ot her lover;

The elder broto 'if ^/oUegrazto, “riant questions actually received by and prcsent,y, forgetting everything 
gelo, lives iti thc Jiuage otuelieg . 'ho author during th? past five years of )m|j him_ sho began singing » mournful 
province of Mantua, being U M missionary activity in all parts of tho witb aucU poignant sweetness, that
of the distr et and a shop keeper.{ ^ Vuited States from Boston to Denver. the compa„y which gathered quietly
two daughters are “e ,md aa These words of praise are weighty, around her was moved to tears,
village being kn°”B‘°7!Lrg e coming as they do from ..no who has H was thon tbat Captain Sturgeon, a
the “ handsome Sarto Sisters. himself prepared a work of the same braTe and manly young officer saw and

has six sisro nature, long since become one of tho loyed her- llc knew she had no love
most popular books of thc nineteenth w . o hilu> but sho wa» dying home- 
century. Father Conway gathers lesaj and abandoned by hor own pooplo. 
under more than sixty titles a multi- [lo oliered her the shelter of lus name 
tudo of objections received by the Dio- ;md loye. and a(ter a sad marriage ccro- 
eesan Missionaries on tlieir apostolic | mnny^ be took lier to Italy to try to 
tours hero and there in tho l mted I avQ hor ,itR . but ber boart was broken, 
States. Not all of them affect irnmo- and sho only lived a little while, 
diately tho special tenets ot Catholic- Moore’s beautiful 'yric atK'ut her’ 
ism. The rule of faith, the 1 notes “she is far from the land
of the true Church, politico-ecclesias- | where ber young hero sleeps," will be 
tical matters, peculiar institutions ot 
Catholicism like celibacy, abstinence, 
fasting and indulgences, come in for a 
large meed of explanation. The Mass, 
the Sacraments, the Blessed X ilgin and 
Saints,

TORONTO. CANADA.marrow 
are full of fat.

.Scott’s Emulsion makes new 
blood by feeding thc bone 

and the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
cod li\-er oil.

For pale school girls and 
invalids and for all whose 
blood is thin and pale, Scott’s 
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich 
blood food. It not only feeds 
the blood-making organs but 

them strength to do
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gives 
their proper work.
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The new l’ope . , .
a dressmaker, another is married to a 

sacristan and peddler, a third married a 
and the others are 1111- 

His father and mother are

Toronto,

shop keeper, 
married.
%hheeHoly Father has given §20,000 

for distribution among the poor ot 
Rome. He seems to have quite re- 
coverod his health, and is giving more 
audiences than before he became ill, 
although the float is still suffocating.

To a band of three hundred pilgrims 
from from Venice, the Pope said a few 

“I am a poor mortal, 100 
which God

a izuardi'xn of th-* pvav* • laFH hands npon It and 
L\ys •' 1 arrest you." ll-isietaneo is u-elcss, as

steassFrHHSSS'
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Course by Mail inKolectrio Oil was 

sentence.
Thk Flauoinu Knkruiks Revivki.. t en- 

slant application to bueiuvss is a tax upon the 
energies, and if there b' not relaxation. 1 «s?t 
tSrto* and depression are sure to 
Those comes from stomachic troubles. The 
wTt of exercise brings on nervous .. regular 
iiica and ihe stoimveh ceas-s to ^ssimUatn

flagging energies.

iamous system 
is now in vogue 
bound to kill Protestantism, 
that we ought not to bo much con- 
cerned, but we cannot refrain from 
warning all our Catholic readers 
against a danger that should threaten 
them equally if over they were tempted 
to adopt the damnable system ot neu
tral schools. There is too groat a 
tendency, just prevailing amang a eer- 
tain class of easy-going Catholics to ex- 
toll the merit of Public schools as 
against the work done in Separate 
schools. This is decidedly a very 
grave mistake. All who know better 
and thanks to God they are tho major
ity !—should never allow the principle to 
be upheld, namely that schools should 
be for secular instruction only, relig
ious training belonging exclusively to 
parents and tho Church. God is every
where — everywhere, then, should 

be felt ;

among BOOK-KEEPING,
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;MAKE BABY FEEL GOOD.
days ago :
weak for the heavy cross his given me. Bat His will be done.
I will carry it as best I can, and you 
must all pray to our Lord to give me
^HUHoUnls^oTAugnst 14, received ^nt

in private audience Sir ThomasJ.s- non ^ tiam in I 07p?rience of mothers who
monde, repreaentivo of the ^ )eft tho aixteenth century, or when they ^ t{leir littie on0a Baby's Own
mentary party. Sir T £ be are new, are nearly all drawn from Sr.)blets Qne o£ these mothers, Mrs.
alone with the Fon fi erroneous views of the great lines of c w shore Castleton, Ont., says :
wished to kneel the lopo tho Cburcb. It needs no profound I „'0a[ chUd| ’.ght months „id, has al-
stretched out a hand and as work like Moehlcr's Symbolism to been troubled with indigestion,
be seated at his side. Sir grapple with this material—one would medicine from two doctors and
seated the congratulationsoftimh-h B,» tfter reading the book that the ^^"Lmcdies without benefit. I 
party upon the 1 ope . «aviné average American mind had been little 1 sen^ for a box of Baby s Own
the l’ontiff was much gratified, « y g toUChed by the advanced Protestant T-lllle^ an(1 found them just what was
that the Irish ”eFti A L0,perity theological literature of the last two ; L The child is now all right g„nd u, yonr name and adetrees on a f-oeia^
and that he wished them all pro. verity „ thesc objections really ^ igedoing weli," .
and happiness. represent the elements of religious y,ldige#tion, colic, constipation, elwh 11 x M incline. These

doubt and hesitation in the American aiarrh° aimplc (overs, in fact all tho Amures areex.ctoopies ofanelebratorijsint 
Aim at getting a love for prayer and mind as regards Catholicism, there is nlinop ailment9 0[ little ones are cured log. allthe nrlgimd colors ^ e

hnlv reading loar>> ta aettl° down tor-o reason for believing _ the assertion of p Raby,8 0w„ Tablets. They always ioNr ,Ln him. You sell them for
rocular talk, long or short as time will Mr. Henry Sidgwick In a late issue of ^ rq(J ,md caunot .possibly do harm. „m, to <•. osch. return '« tho men Jowe.1rf|||
Itinw with our Lord in the Blessed tll0 Atlantic Monthly, viz., that ‘here I ^ m be given to tho youngest ^'^"i^^vioiin, h,U size, atr.illvr.rim
Sneram^nt We must be able to open ,9 no ,0„ger any insurmountable doc- 'ith perfect saiety. Solti by "£„î, of seiocted wood wtih h vMv
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